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E-REVIEW
Electronic Media Reviews
Sjoerd van der Linde
The CMA e-review evaluates electronic resources, websites, digital archives, blogs, 
mailing groups and multimedia relevant to our discipline.
Aluka: African cultural heritage sites and landscapes
www.aluka.org/
Aluka (derived from a Zulu word meaning ‘to weave’) is a not-for-profi t interna-
tional initiative that aims to connect resources and scholars from around the world. 
The primary initiative is the construction of an online digital library of scholarly 
resources from and about Africa. The site acknowledges that access to electronic 
resources is problematic, if not impossible, for most African scholars, but Aluka has 
built a platform that collects and distributes digital information. What distinguishes 
Aluka from other such initiatives is not only its user-friendly technology and inter-
face, but also its initiatives with partner organizations in Africa to build capacity and 
access within Africa.
The digital library is divided into three sections: African plants; the struggle for 
freedom in Southern Africa; and African cultural heritage sites and landscapes. The 
latter is the most applicable to our disciplinary interest and although it is the smallest 
of the three, nonetheless it contains almost 30,000 electronic resources from partner 
archives, museums, and library collections from Europe, North America, and Africa. 
Most of these resources are comprised of images of archaeological sites, including 
rare slides from early documentation projects and excavations, and aerial, panorama 
and satellite photographs of landscapes. Real treats are the scanned collections of rare 
and unpublished excavation reports, and the manuscripts of eighteenth- and nine-
teenth-century travellers. Driving this section of the digital library is the Heinz Rüther 
Collection from the University of Cape Town, which combines spatial and contex-
tual data of sites in Ghana, Mali, Kenya, Ethiopia, Tanzania, and South Africa. This 
will be a useful tool in the research, conservation, presentation, and management of 
these sites. The data also contain virtual and three-dimensional models of sites and 
structures, including GIS data sets for each site that can be downloaded and used 
with specifi c software. At the time of writing, the digital library contained digital 
information for nine sites across Africa (Asante Temples, Ghana; Axum, Ethiopia; 
Djenné, Mali; Elmina, Ghana; Great Zimbabwe, Zimbabwe; Kilwa Kisiwani, 
Tanzania; Lalibela, Ethiopia; Lamu Archipelago, Kenya; and Timbuktu, Mali), as 
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well as a huge collection of rock art images from hundreds of sites in the African 
continent.
By becoming a registered Aluka user, researchers can tag and save materials, share 
information, and save customized searches — all of which are very easy to use. 
In order to facilitate access to African scholars and students, registration is free for 
African institutions, and several initiatives are being developed by Aluka to provide 
training, equipment, and technical support for African partners.
Related to the digital library is the Aluka Blog. Though well developed and easy 
to use, the blog functions mostly as a ‘news’ site, with little discussion going on at 
the time of writing — something that might be related to the fact that registration 
for Aluka is currently on an organizational basis. In addition, most contributions 
seem to derive from Western scholars, illustrating once again the need for awareness 
raising and capacity building amongst African scholars and institutions. Although 
not functioning as a lively discussion platform, Aluka could well become an ideal 
platform for further distribution and documentation of heritage sites across Africa.
Whilst it is diffi cult to see how Aluka could fulfi l its aspiration to ‘help promote 
responsible and sustainable tourism both to and within Africa’, the digital records 
could certainly prove to be vital elements in the management of these sites and 
landscapes. A sustainable business plan of participation and registration, together 
with the initiatives set up by Aluka to increase awareness and capacity amongst 
African partners, is a highly admirable and vital step in this direction. Overall, a great 
resource and an extremely important initiative.
E-Conservation
www.e-conservationline.com/ 
E-conservation is an open-access resource dedicated to the promotion of free access 
to knowledge and documentation in the fi eld of art conservation, aiming to create a 
more unifi ed community of professionals within this discipline. The core of this initia-
tive is made up of the well-designed e-magazine, which is published bimonthly in a 
variety of electronic formats, to allow for either on-screen reading or high quality 
printing. Although students and professionals are invited to submit papers on a wide 
variety of topics and disciplines (including archaeological site management and 
conservation), most articles and conference reports deal with the technicalities of art 
conservation, or the cultural preservation of artefacts and architectural elements. 
This means that the aim of presenting an integrated and interdisciplinary approach 
to heritage conservation has unfortunately not yet been achieved. In addition, the 
articles in the fi ve volumes published thus far come from a relatively small group of 
contributors, which is a pity considering the dedication of the editors to facilitating 
free access and information sharing.
The same seems to be true for the digital platform, where the e-magazine can be 
accessed and downloaded. The platform is well looked after and easy to navigate, 
and the short tutorial and site map are especially helpful in getting to grips with 
the electronic resource. Whilst the events pages and the dedicated areas for students 
(with useful overviews of internships and job opportunities) are well managed and 
regularly updated, they seem to be less used than they deserve to be. The forum, again 
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regularly updated and easy to navigate, shows almost two thousand members, but 
only a handful of topics and discussions. An online poll illustrates this fact, showing 
that users think it is a useful resource: but the poll had only nine voters! E-
conservation is a worthy initiative that deserves more attention, and provided it can 
develop and widen its scope effectively, it is well worth having a look at. 
Contact
The e-review section of CMAS is a work in progress, which will hopefully become 
a useful tool for all. We therefore very much welcome comments, suggestions, and 
assistance by our readers to increase its scope and effectiveness. Please contact Sjoerd 
van der Linde for further information, suggestions for review, or to submit a review 
yourself.
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